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|he Reporter, %
seven were lost.
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ssè^œ: -"»■.... —.. &=^3My£&to bi. John’s will, a |„ „| 0f lumkr T ,UI uwo,,nt ol the grasshopper11 Ul" '«ontivth time, at least, v'lh^e this eJjn1%" ^

I In- crvw consisted of ll.ur men and n va»cs ,n ,h« northern am] western *1”c''c- f'rahame had re|xnted ' “ That is unfwtu
m addition there were ten passengers. «"«'*« Of New Mexico, whore, he t elïi fJn"* ,hc l,:,st '"‘von you?”
two ovio Tt,H I hvw ‘'l,,l,lr'"- -V ” >Vho hoppers arc doing iucalcul- ! utionSthe^tter wr "oarer t.h<;so1 “ rh- hoy who brought me this

f“‘an“- *- *"“» -.Idark..!* 1.=.

'T'*- s?|v h.mLMl three times and t,M!'n seventeen year locust, which j ^®“rosN'fronihi:r seat l.y the win.lôw suddenness of his departure.” 8 
tlu- women who wore in the cabin l,Ui'"wl the west during 1lie seventies'. £"“y M.‘.UlV r°om and went : “ Perhaps ho loft his address with
Tf'£ coming in throug.' Tl ,e loeuats are moving cast and north an

• A b«fc" ;;; wh-»~-, t;,Ti SfiçttS
"».L' over the i*çks. Three , f ,|„ 1 ^tallon a,,d the leaves off, w“ quietly sewing. have acquainted any of them with his
• *vw got ashore,Jand while thocantuii r< cs i,nd left nothing but the dry rjcc’ she saud, addressing the plans, leaving hurriedly as lie did ”
lVas vndoavomig to n,w the o.Lci, 11 :ah <*rdi where they have struck !hu nT" l,lfa,v her> “ 1*1 vase rtad “ Never mind, I am sure that you
w-Tt'-in U f'l’v around their d> «round. Where the land is cul- LÎ tod^mc^nT- W"h y°Ur <,1’iniu" w 1 hcar **’«»>• t h i ng from him soon.” >

them into the surf, except a little l ov ,verything in sight, ihey move | vnee Urahame $ sister, »nd nine years edtly she raid, cheerily— 8 b
who c.iing to the! rigging, cal o I for ,n |>«nehes four and fivo miles widc.l I,ut childish in di - “ Florence, y..u must take vow

=::;S~~S £ tetrssssSiEtSEBS HîSSS&s •
.vice nu-iis, aged S; ] IVl| |)UI. K.T*” spread'ng into^orado, j‘«Ç»as consultai on a subject of any that you have lost all of your color ” »

sbrl^f
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Juba Hunon and r.Miss Wells ' Mre m,||a ncw lK,tch Ihes eastward,

asisteÿHs iSssSîSKï
and young, rich and poor, and wa$hcd ashore bji ttesco. J'liev an "’"Pr"01- hve men in all were killed 

able to all. CUsv the sailors of cowardice and say >y Tu fallinf of the new hotel yestcr-
r . *** hivl theynoi b_ci, so anxious ad migh'i !aTl The list of the killed and in'
It is with much pleasure that FreemaneoiiW^Vl ^ '.l, Was, '* JMruf is as f" lows: Herman ttotsev.

ZntJtr mrid*trid*° our sh^„rnneSbtfcuSÜ?* 1°^ L-vius,
■ aking in the Way ol love was stronger and she iterish si ^a"yr’ I "llr n|en were seriously

Pt'oveineu ts, and it is sale for with it. The hanishipu of those wh-, °no of whom, John Iju,” willhWVVhr,tï0IWOrk •sa'ed their lives wj awfï m Urn d«. Hal. a dozen more Were ùul,
wi,b-ri,a„,[rS=n,oght;: cwrf

'which thé government is about w""1 il,ld 8t,,r"> and the s,,m. Gf th • .. ... 1 °J*aptn»c„t. had- Ins leg
bnUdinga-lontr will, h-ing th, 2!ild,*R,Tk'?8 T" *n'1 1,«n"„>l>ed uk?"' T"™i)-6v= ]„.r»on« k„d
Imsips*. pTc will have the b-al À v ov„ è 2 “d ^'T'"1' 1 tlu-' b"ilJi"S I'nan

°kï . r
then, considering all this, if th.- • >lrce'| "«s blown down, and the oven-1 .vo“r assistance, " a„ awnd Fiorone;-.

pie of New Glasgow gen- MOIîninq HERALD. liants barely escaped with Uieir lives -,.a—Understand it, 1 an,
■ly, or s„,h a, hold property, M CCam.-ro,,. >,. h„ lold i A bai ,i„g„ à SasI a d I ™ he Jl.w'h " "a" «“ “k «■
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huildiiigK, and see to it that is o.Beially reported in Hansard. I " ° "a!i I'oalal l,y the | trioiv that I have U-cn jiited ” And
thbir promts,-» are b-ptin a uen, M« lying: “ And 1 tvllmv ho-i '.-'r T” "ll mWy ‘-“'Wing» wore « «a lhCSt. ,h« turned Ltd
and tidy manner, we would also More me (Mr. Laurier»' ***''*• ÔduoSLIh1"? ,vi'“l" °“ »«
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port for twenty hours " 3 1 four ,n*n severally injured, of whom
------- oncwiUdie. Haifa dozen or more

MORNING CHRONICLE. wereTjadlyhurt,
futlv8 To^y.0rSa', fWofc poaco- r“tor,TH-r 
fully ooenptea most of its atton- blow
(ton with the burning question 
of Longevity linds space to say 
a word on behalf of Sir Hector 
It would be strange, indeed, if it 
were not found on the side of 
corruption. What, pray. i8 the 
present plea? That the ‘testi^ 
inonial received by Sir Hector 
irom contractors in 1883 has not 
been touched by that immacu
late person. The cashier of the 
bank, who was treasurer of the 
lund, states that when the mon- 

handed over to Sir 
'tor he had it deposited in the 

bank at 4 per vent., and that he 
has not drawn principal or'in- 
terest since. This is a precious 
plea certainly. Sir Hector has 
been laying up money 
salaryy-besidea all the pickings 
he has been able to gut out of 
McGreevyg, Murphys, and Cun- 
hollys, and so he has not needed 
this money, which is rolling up 
handsomely at compound in- 
?.rest* ‘Not touch" a dollar’ eh? 
this is fine morals for you. But 
it is there to his credit, and 
when the crash comes he will 
gobble it up fast enough

some one else has
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new snsa:w, Tuesday, july ?i, issi.

Publish.rs.i nate. Who told

»
In presenting this sheet to the 

pub.io of New Glasgow and 
vicinity, we Would shy that it is 
our intention to try to supply si 
Ioug felt want, i.t., a newspaper 
that will be both pleasing to 
read and profitable to advertise 
in. It is not our intention to 
half fill those pages with the 
politjeal questions of the day, 
hut to i-ol.Kvt from every source 
both Foreign and Home news 
and quvh other reading matter 
as wq think will be of most in 
terest to the public £
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re fore ask|
to give ns that help and en- 
•xmrngement without which it 
is impossible for even the least 
of undertakihgs to prosp<ir, and 
with which we feel that in th

it
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çtnbnsly «range opiath, ?” „tnd hur

near rature 
place in the 
of Ne r.Fatal ki.w imbJirlvie.
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“ Al»ut twenty minutes 
.-an assure you that 
able to account for its meaningV 

• Have ym. quarrel -d?" asked «race 
-'o. there has never been t|..- slightest^,sagreemem k-twevn us.” 

«..n't. jV,hn Macomber is a
sensible man. He would not act in 
this manner without some- cause.”
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A LION LOOSE.

.>New 1’psk, July 15 —A Hock k 
land, III., special to the Sun says 
Forepaugh's show exhibited at Rock 
Island to-day and gave a scene not 
down on the bills. Th^aft-rnoon 
performance was attci.defi by sonu- 
6*°°° Persons. Just os the great 
crowd started to leave the big tent 
there was a cry heard at the entrance 
Jaon loose.’ The 

of the tent
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suppose that is the’ic

Twenty five ]>cople 
in the building 
other buildings were 

at West Duluth and 
several fmiall buildings unroofed.

5“I
nil AI .

«pression on her face----Florence,

your name, asking hinyo release you 

said the girl.

certain that he loves you devotedly 
and he would not have deserted you 
in this manner without some reason.”

e |>assago way 
packed with people 

and hack of them were more push
ing to get out. The alarming cry 
was repeated and the circus employes 
rushed m to force the crowd back 
mto the. tent. Women shrieked and 
children cried, white men lost their 
heads m the confusion. Pickpocke s 
tbok advantage to do their work, and 
succeeded in several instances. One- 
woman was 
house and

Cleveland, July 18.—A special 
from Luna, Ohio, says; “A telephone 
messagej received from Kenton says 
that on the Chicago ancpfKrio rail
road at Htphurn. Swift'/A-frigcrator 
meat train ran into a working train, 
killing nine labours and injuring many 
others. ”•
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j Liverpool, July 13—This mom 
i»g near this city a train passin 
along the railroad running 
Manchester ship canal, fell 
latter’s embankment killi 
men wht| were working

Many other workmen were

- ^
mg you 
the fr<*n |i / *ïLried to thea" nearest 

summoned.
others got off with bruises. That so 
few were hurt in such a 
wonder.

over the;
oflnsd

7
stampede is a J«.v. t*,' .

t ' V- ••
building, 
injured. ,The warning was not imaginary 

An employe went to the cage con
taining the lions with a piece of meat 
Opening the door to throw the meat 
into the cage, he failed, and the 
bloody hone dropped to the ground 
One of the lions made a dive after it 
and jumjfod out of the Cage, but the 
beast was soon driven under tl# wag. 
gon, where ho was held by loose 
pieces of iron tin the crowd escaped.
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Catcjfao, ill. July 20.—Win 

IjOttostrohm, manager of the 
Lumber Company, has 

nissing from his home for 
re than a week. He is sup- 

gvioetl to be a defaulter in the 
stun of $10.000. Lottostrohm 
leit the city accompanied by a 
woman. Ilis wife and five 
children are destitute.

<: •‘ Rut who could have written 
such a letter as you speak of?"

“Someone who desired to .eparate
you two. Florence, in his letter, 
John refers to an avowal which he 
says you have made., He certainly 
certainly would not have done so-had 
lie not been under the impression that 
you had made it. That avowai 
caused hint to write this letter. You 
say that you have not written to him;

him •4.
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